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YOUTH KILLED 
IN COLLISION 

WEST OF TYE
James Melton, 17-Year-OId Mer

kel Boy, Fatally Hurt While 
Riding Running Board of Au- 

.* to; Burial Here Tuesday.

Collision of a truck and automobile 
on the Bankhead highway west of 
Tyc Monday afternoon resulted in the 
death of a Merkel boy, James Melton, 
IT.year^ld so.i of Mr. and Mrs. L. M. 
Melton.

The tragerly occurred when the 
touring car, on which young Melton 
was riding on the left-hand running 
board, and a truck coming in the op- 
posit« direction passed each other, 
the boy’s body being crushed by the 
truck bed as the machines met. His 
body was finally thrown over the au
tomobil« and onto the pavement. He 
died at the scene of the accident, with
in three minutes after the collision.

With Orno Worthan, a Trent 
youth, ycung Melton had accepted a 
ride with Mr. and Mrs. Stanford of 
near Stephenville, who were en route 
to vieit Mrs. Stanford's mother, Mrs. 
J. T. Hazelwood, residing south of 
Merkel. They were picked up on the 
highway near the High school building 
in Abilene. Worthan, riding the right- 
hand running board, was unhurt and 
Mr. and Mrs. Stanford and their two 
small children escaped with mior 
bruises.

The body of young Melton was car
ried to an Abilene undertaking par
lor. County Commissioner Philip A.

ÄDiltz, who passed the scene shortly af
ter the ^ash, conveyed the Stanford’s 
to the li^me of Mrs. Stanford’s moth
er. ^

Tuneral services were held at 4:30 
Tuesday afternoon from the family 
residence, conducted by Elder W. G. 
Cypert of the Church of Chriit, with 
interment in Rose Hill cemetery.

Second Son Born 
To Lindberghs on 

Tuesday Morning

Englewood, \ . J., Aug 18.— \  
son was born to Colonel and Mrs. 
Charles A. Lindbergh at 6:30 a. 
m., E. S. T., Tuesday.

The child, th« second son of the 
Lindberghs, was burn at the Mor
row home here five months and 16 
days after the first boy was kid
naped from the Lindbergh home 
in Hopewell, N J.

The Lindbergh's first baby was 
20 months old when he was kidnap
ed and would have been a little 
more than two years old now if 
he had lived. His body was found 
near the Lindbergh home, after a 
world-wide search and officials 
believed he had been killed by the 
kidnapers perhap^ accidentally, 
almost immediately after he was 
stolen from his nursery.

Explosion of a bomb in the Rex 
theatre at Borger caused damage to 
the building and projection machines 
estimated between $6000 and $7000.

Tht list of known dead in the vast 
wreckage caused by the Texas coast 
hurricane of Saturday night climbed 
to 40 Tuesday, with the discovery of 
eight more bodies.

Phil H. Clements, 77, doorkeeper of 
the Texas house of representa, 
tivcg and who years ago rerved as a 
member of the legislature, died Tues. 
day at his home in Goldthwaite.

THREE PERSONS ! 
FACE CHARGES 

IN EAST TEXAS
Invetdigation Discloses Hun- 

reds Cast Ballots Illegally in 
July Primary, Votes in 1.32 
Counties Exceed Poll Taxes.

Dallas, Aug. 18.—Comparative
figures show the number of voters in 
the governor’s race in the first pri
mary exceeded the poll tax holders in 
more than half of the counties of 
Texas. The average excess in the 
132 counties in which thi< condition 
prevailed was 10.4 per cent.

In several counties the vote was
I Clarkfville, county seat of Red Riv- more than 20 per cent larger than the 
j er county, is planning to celebrate the ' poU tax payments. That was true, 
i one hundreth anniversary of its set- j notwithstanding the fact that the 
! tlement during the summer of 1933, number of qualified voters usually is 
the exact date to be determined later. ’ «rtimated at only 15 per cent more

Citizen, of Abilene will vote next'
Saturday in a specially arranged elec. ’

I tion on the question of permitting 
Sunday movies from 2 to 7 p. m. In an 
earlier election this year, the issue 
lost. ,

Edward Byrd, 89, credited with be
ing the first man to drill oil in Okla- 
hema and believed to be the oldest na. 
tive of Texas living in the state at 
the time of his death, died Saturday 
at Cisco.

The .Mexia Textile mills, providing 
full time employme.1t to 75 workers, 
reopened Tuefda> and J. K. Hughes, 

•president of the company, said there 
waii a possibility of night shifts be
ing put on.

Governor R. S. Sterling ha  ̂ announ- 
ced that he will call a special session 
ot th« legislature to meet on Septem- 

master of ceremonies and will intro- i b«r 6, or earlier, to hear his proposal
for the state to assume county high
way bonds.

Rally of Sterling 
Supporters Set For 
Next Tuesday Night

Two prominent Abilenians, Jyidge 
J. M. Wagstaff and C. M. Caldwell, 
will adddress a rally of Sterling sup
porter, in western Taylor county at 
the Merkel tabernacle next Tue.«day 
night, beginning at 8:15 o’clock.

The meeting is being arranged by 
the Sterling club of ladies formed 
here in advance of th« first primary, 
with Mrc. C. H. Jones as local chair, 
man.

Rev. R. A. Walker, pa.stor of the 
Presbyterian church, will preside as

City Budget Meeting 
Postponed to Friday: 
School Budget -A.lso Up

publicans and all those who fail to 
vote because of sickness, absence or 
indifference.

Never before in the state’s history 
have the voters exceeded the poll tax 
payers in so many counties. Of the 
group of 132 counties, only 16 had a 
like situation two years ago, and the 
vote at that time wa.-< unusually large.

The greatest excess of votes over , 
poll tax payments was in uremic coun. | 
ty. Seven thouiaml two hundred and

July Sales Cotton 
Cloth Far in Excess 

Month’s Production
New York, Aug. 18.—One of the 

most bullish repr>rts on cotton 
cloth -aler this year wai isî ued by 
the association of cotton textile 
merchants Tuesday, showing sales 
for July were 57.1 per cent above 
production.

Billings were 16.9 per cent over 
output, while unfilled orders, at 
221,962,000 yards on July 31, show
ed a gain of 33.4 per cent over the 
beginning of the month.

Reduction of stock, continued, 
decreasing 7.8 per cent to a total 
of 281,249,000 yards. Production 
was held down to the lowest rate 
on record, 141,673,000 yards. Sales 
totaled 222,616,000 yards.

Reflecting a major feat in ad
justment of supply to demand, pro
duction for both June and July 
wa 110,000,000 yards less than in 
the corresponding months of 1931, 
the association reported.

SALARIES TO 
BE CUT UNDER 

G R W S P L A N
County wide Sub-Corn m 111 e 6 

Would .Also Slide Valuations 
From 21 Million to $16,800.- 
000, Rate Staying at $1.00.

ramOn account of the torrential 
late Monday afternoon, the meeting

council,
previously called for the tabernacle at 

seventy-six persons voted for gover- j ® o’clock that night, was postponed 
nor whereas there were only 4,205 ' until Friday night of this week. The 

* poll tax holders, including approxi- hour of meeting will be the same, 8 
mately 250 negroes, who were not per. | « ’clock, and it is hoped that a large

number of tax payer:- will be present. 
The purpose of the meeting is to !

duce the speakers.'
Tbit is the first public rally of the 

Sterling forces in Merkel during the 
1932 campaign and a large crowd is 
expected.

* AB.SENTEE VOTING.
Next Tuesday, Aug. 23, is the last

Iday for casting 'alisentee ballots, as
ballots cast in absence:/tre due in the

( county clerk’s office four days prior
n .•« I . 1. . 1 .u L 1 to election. Person who haw not yetBeautiful tribute was paid the boy, . . . l i, . u u• > secured absentee ballots should write

On his first night o ff in 20 years 
a.s a motion picture theatre employ
ee, Harry Gould, manager of tne Pal
ace theatre in Fort Worth until it 
closed recently, went to a movie and 
enjoyed it.

mitted to vote. District Attorney 
John E. Taylor and the Gregg county 
grand jury began an investigation. 
Already three persons have been in
dicted on charges of illegal voting 
and steps have been taken to prevent 
improper voting in the second pri
mary. Officials in other counties 
will be asked to tak« similar steps.

The state democratic executive 
committee took cognizanoe of the sit
uation in its recent meeting at Fort

study the budget for 1932-1933, as

Taylor county’s budget makers. 
Judge Tom K. Eplen and the com« 
missioners court, will “ wait on tha 
legislature ’’ Judge Eplen said Wed
nesday. Assisted by Ocie B. Hunt’«  
countywide public expenditure com
mittee, the court will continue ita 
r.tudy of county finances, but will de
fer fixing th« 19.32 tax rate and ad
option of the 1933 budget until tha 
legislature has acted on the bond re
mission plan.

Judge Eplen looks for that action 
in the first week of September. The 
commiwioners court will meet the 
second Monday, September 12, and 
then if the remission plan has not 
been enacted, adjourn from day to 
day throughout that week, boldine 
the statutory budget session when 
remission has been put on the law- 
bock,: of the state.

Meanwhile, the Hunt committea 
will conduct a series of conference« 
with .county officials in its cam
paign to save $12.000 in 19.33 through 
a sweeping salary reduction sched
ule affecting all classe5 of officials 
—these on the fee system, and those 
whose compensation i» fixed by law. 
On the ' salary subcommittee are C. 
M. Caldwell, George S. Anderson, 
W. A. Minter, .\bilcne; Walter Tay
lor Tu.scola; J. T. Warren, Merkel, 
and L. E. Adrian, Trent. From tha

prepared by the mayor and city coun-j subcommittee came this word Wed-
cil. and all tax payers who desire are i have not seen all the
• ■. J . -.u .u , -u • '  officials, but we are making satis-invited to sit with the council i.i their  ̂ ,j factory progress and feel encourag-
deliberations at that time. ) «¿| >•

SCHOOL, BbixiET. [ Crux ( f  the expenditure commit-
Ttx payers are also invited to at- tee’s recommendation to the court

' was contained in the followrinsrtend a meeting of the school board to
Worth, instructing all couny char- i be held Saturday nigbt at 8 o ’clock at

the office of W. O. Boney, secretary 
of t|ie school board, called to fix the

statement;
“ The committee proposes a fur

ther reduction to be accomplished 
b> reducing the county valuations

JoW emerging into the respon.<dbility 
f  ' o f  young manhood, and the minister 

in tender words brought comforting 
thoughts td the bereaved parents and 
sisters and brother.

Four sisters, Cleo, Clara. Juanita 
and Hazel Melton, and one brother, 
Hermalee. survive. One of the sis
ter, Mi.ss Cleo, started from Oklahoma 
City upon receipt of the sad news of 
her brother’s death, but did not arirve 
homo until Wednesday.

The family removed to the Plains 
last fall, remaining there from Sep
tember until March, since which time 
they have resided here.

at one« for them to County Clerk W. 
I I‘ . Bounds.

Ruth ('hattertnn Marries ARain.
Harrison, N. Y., Aug. 18.— Within 

24 hours after being divorced from
A big steel bridge, across a bayou 

in Hou.ston, which had been long ab- 
Rnlpb Forbes, Ruth Chatterton, ac- j andoned, was sold the other day for

announcingtress, was married Saturday to George . 5 cents, the purchaser
Brent, motion picture actor.

Rijt Lain in Farm Prices- 
Wa.'hington, Aug. 18.— Farm pri

ces rose 10 i>er ceift in the month end
ed July 15. the biggest gain for any 
month in three years, according to the

that he would hav« it torn down and

; department of agriculture.

( turn over what profit he made to the 
* unemployed.

Court Declines to 
Pass on Question of

MERKEL 20 YEARS AGO
(From the Files of Merkel Mail, August 16, 1912.1

STER execu tive“

'  Ì S. F. Haynes was a passenger to 
Abilene Saturday.

MINIATURE WATERFALL IN 
WINDOW.

The passers-by on Edwards street 
when passing the furniture store of 
Behrens-McMillen are caused to step 
by the nice arrangement of a hand
made waterfall, water wheel, sail 
boat, fish, ferns, fountain and fish 
|k>ol, all made into one of the old time for Abilene where she will 
waterfalls. The display is the work 
of Mr. McMillen and was made to con
vey the idea to the average western
er of what such mj'thical places are 
really like.

men to call a meeting of their pre- 
I cinct judges before the runoff elec-

Misg Eva Wingo, 16, of Kaufman ■ ĵon and make all arrangements neces- ,  , -.-oArtAArt
wag drowned in the Trinity river Ipa^y t« protect thé purity of the bal- *>“ ' *̂̂ * expenditures for the cominy from $21 000,000 to $16,800.000, 

; Tuesday when she waded into deep j«t year of th« Merkel pubic schools. | (Continued on Page Six.)
1 water. Two of her sisters and a sister- o f  the 132 counties in which the 
j ir-Iaw, who also wade^ beyond a safe votes exceed the poll taxes, Mrs. Mi- 
I depth, were rescued. ' A. Fergu.son led in 94. Tom F.

Hunter was ahead in 20 and Governor 
Sterling led in 17. One was a tie.

Mrs. Ferguson’s lead over Governor 
Sterling in these counties was 75,090.
Her final lead was only approximately 
105.000.
'4Sdme interesting figures regarding 
the 132 counties follow: 19-30 poll tax 
holders were 4-38,029; 1930 total vote 
tast was 377,942; minus 60,187.
The 1932 total vote cast was 397,-

1 N g S T O ’ s  R i f i f l l t  t o  Y o LG ®36; 1932 poll tax holders 359,667;
______  plus 37,719.

j In other words the total vote in- 
Austin, Aug. 18. The Texas sup- nearly 20,000 while the poll

reme court Monday dismi.<=sed with- tax payme.ts decreased almost 80,.
! out answer a question «¿ertified to it qOO. 
whether the Texa.s democratic par- j _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

I ty was within its rights in exclud. ' A u t O  À c c i d e i l t  C l a i m S  
mg negroes from participating 'mi ---, -nr  , m
its primaries. ■ F a i n o u s  v\ G s t  T c x a T i

the

Because of the naturq of the orrg- ! ---------
inal action, brought in Bexar coun-1 Amarillo, Aug. 18.— Men and women 

Notice:— We have just received the fy* subsequent decisions on jt 1 of the PanhandlivPlains, pioneers and 
best stock of Boys’ Bloomers Hip knee the district and civil appeals I newcomers, public leaders and Plain 
Pants that we have ever shown. | courts, the supreme court held the i citizens, Monday pronged Amarulo

parties ‘'are not even before the ' tribute to Henry .\nsley, 35-
Miss Ether Williams left Tuesday i court.’’ | year-old Amarillo newspaper man.

„0 toi C- A. Booker. San Antonio negro.: «̂ ‘ cd Saturday following injuries ................. .............  _  ............. .......... .........  .........
suffer.^ in an aatoniobile accident j impunity! Come. Lord, the f i r e -

home with her sister, Mrs. Jno. M. 1 "train election officials of his p r e - __ _________ | There are time.i when nothing ?('man can say i.s nearly
school this year. She will make her ro«itht, through injunction, to re. I rn an

STplyiH » inisirtnoo tor the IwsTy-btrlcntd wbo will Snd ^______ rtry I—m tn»L yirlldtd ¡«The otpenewetj ol "The M«n Nobody Knows,* ^

—IN LATE AFTERNOON—
It wa.s very late in the afternoon in Galilee. The dozen men who 

had walked all day over the du.sty roads were hot and tired. The 
.sight of a village was very cheering, as they looketl down on it from 
the top ot a littit; hill. Their leader .senutwi> members of the iiarty 
ahead to arrange for accom:mKlation.s. while he and the others »at 
down by the roadside to wait.

After a bit the me.s.sengers were seen returning, and ever at a 
distance it was apparent that something-unpleasant had occurred- 
Their cheeks were flushed and their voices angry. BrealhlessJy, 
tht'y told it—the people in the village had refused to receive them, 
had given them blunt notice to seek, shelter somewhere else.

The indignation of the mes.sengers communicate«! it.self to the 
others. This back-w«oods village refuse to entertain their master— 
it wa.s unthinkable. He wa.s a famous public character. He had 
healed sick people and given freely to-the poor. In the capital oity 
crowds had followed him.

“ Lord, the.se people are insufferable,” one of them cried. “ Let U3 
can down fire from Heaven and consume them.” The others joined 
in with enthusiasm. Fire from Heaven—that was the idea! Make 
them smart for their boori.shness! Show them' that thev can’’ af-

Ricc. cinct from denying him a vote 
the democratic primary last 
The district conrt granted the

in

re-

Funeral services were held at the 
Central Presbyterian 

church, whore final respects were paid
July. ¡

Ills« Mamie Riiter left Brownwood 
Wednesday night for St. Louie to u J  
Met Mr. Gaither in purchaeing the fall 
stock o f goods for the Merkel Dry 

: 4̂Gboda and Grocery C .̂

Much to the delight of little Mifs 
Lruise Warren and her little girl 
friends the 13th day of August was 
on Monday and a beautiful day, just 
the right kind of a day in which to 
Klebrate Louise’s eleventh birthday. 
1̂ 100«  present to «njoy the afternoon 

H e Misse« Ruby and Eveljn Hamm, 
atie Ross of Dallas, Lucy Tracy, 
ildred Hogue, Lillie Pratt Sears, 
axel Harkrider, Elizabeth Barker 

And a little cousin, Mary Cleo Booth, 
of Hawley, Julia Martin. After many 
g m ee  were played the guests were 
served cake and punch.

JWrs. Jeffie Hibbit.  ̂ visited friends
in Abilene Monday and Tuesday. • t t,  - j .1.

__ ; appeals reversed and remanded A he the Depresjion, and the man
Miss Willie Valentine came in last' and ordered the ca.se ^ is -; probably had larger personal ac-

week from Waco where she has been ! The question then was cer.
this summer. ) tified to the supnemo court.

_  , The court held that the statutes
Miss Nell Gibson visited relatives * “ f«rbid the supremo court from

in Abilene Tuesday. ' answering purely abstract questions
_ _  j  of law.’’

Sunday afternoon quite a jolly
crowd attended the Christian meeting jM-GTKCI B R p L lS t S  M .G G t

lief, but the fourth court of civil'**’ ® l^est Texas leader, author of I

quaintance than any other individual 
in West Texas.

Bishop E. Cecil Seaman, of the 
Episcopal church, of which Ansley 
was a roonJier, and Dr. R. Thom, 
sen, pastor o£ the Central Presby
terian church, conducted the service«.

MIm  Wliiai« Warraa left for Ahi* 
whan aha will viiit 

FaKtoo.

at Trent, taking advantage of the 
early twilight services and returned 
on the ten o’clock eastbound train. 
Those going from here wefe Mesdames 
I. S. Allen and E. C. Kellovir, Miss Le- 
tha Burns, Euffie and Hollice Cypert, 
Maude and Minnie Ferguson, Inez | 
Sharp, Fannie Pearl Moore, Isla Me- • 
Donald, Vada, Holden, Messrs. Ollie 
Cordell, Parker Sharp, Ennis and Em
mett Grimes, Ramond

Sweetwater Players Seat Selle fo r  $150.000.
New York, Aug. 18.—A New York 

! stock exchange seat Tuesday sold for 
 ̂1160,000, an increase o f $30,000 over 

A hotly contested ball game 1«!^^^ previous sale. Not since March
scheduled for 6:30 on Friday after-¡have seats sold at #150,000 or better
noon at the High school ground« be 

sen the Merkel Baptist indoor ten 
id the team from the Gulf Refining 
mpany of Sweetwater.
Theta two teams met in Sereetwster 

Touchstone, I Mst Friday, the Merkal boys being vie*

t
gnir

Jim Brown, J. G. Hale, Guy Hale, j tors 11 to t.
Minor Bvrat, Chas. WUUáou, Oily i As tha tíme o f the gMM b  set after 
Dye, John and Henry King. Alva Me- the atores dew . It is egpwteJ that a 
Claiii. ' larga namhar of fans wU) tara eat.

and since that time they fell to $68,. 
OOO, a record low for several years.

Record o f  Births.
Girl, to Mr. and Mrs. Bud Wiser, 

Trent, Thanday, August II, 1932.
Girl, to Mr. aad Mrs. Lloyd Perry, 

Friday, Angast 1$, IM t.
CMrl, to Mr. aad Itni. Jadl Fremaaa, 

i Treat, Saaday, Aagast 14, IM t,

^0 pow
erful a.s saying nothing. Every executive knows that in.stinctively. 
To argue brings him down to the level of th<«s.- with whom ar- 

; gues; .silence convicts them of their folly: they wish they had not 
spoken so quickly; they wonder what he think.s. The lips of Jesus 
tightened; hi.s fine features .«bowed the strain of the preceding 
weeks. He needed that night’s rest, but he said not a word. Quietlj’ 
he gathered up hi.s garments and started on. his outraged conipcn- 
ions following. It is easy to imagine his k«^n disappointment. . . 
Would they never cacch a true vision of what he was about?

Down the hot road they trailed after him, awed Uy hi silence, 
vaguely conscious that they had failed again to measure up. In tha 
mind of Je.sus the thing was too small for comment.

“ And they went to amither village.”
* «  •

Eighteen hundred years later an important man left the White 
I House in Washington for the War Office, with a letter from the 
Pre.sident to the Secretary of War. In a verj* few minutes he vi-aa 
back in the IMiite Hou.«e again bursting with indign.*itinn. The 
President looked up in mild surprise. “Did you give the mesaage to 
Stanton ?” he aaked.

“Yea, and he tore it up,”  exclaimed the outraged citizen, “and 
what’» more, sir, he »aid you are a fool.”

“ Did Stanton call me that?”  he asked. . . “He did,' »ir airiT r»> 
pefted it." “Well." said the President with a dry laugh. “ I reekoB 
it must be true then, because Stanton is generally right."

Tha angry gentleman waited for the storm to 
ing haiipeBed. Abraham Lincoln turned quieUy to U i  ip il  
wmt m  wMi hia work.

- - A
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their wiH*k.end guests their I brother, J. H. F. Junes, and sister,
a..,. \t>  ̂J Vt D Oa:al_ D.... I f .

SVBSCRIPTIOS’ RATES
Taylor and Jones counties_____ $1.50
Anywhere e l s e _____ ______ ____ $2.00

(In Advance)
A iraitising Rates 6 n A ppli^ ion . 

All obituaries, resolutioiu of^respect, 
cards of thanks, etc., are clas.sed as 
fdvertising, and will be charged for 
at Ic per word.

PERSONALS
Mrs. Paul Smith of Sonora is the 

guest of Ml. and Mrs. Warren Smith.
•Mrs. C. B. Gardner ha.-> a* her 

guest Mrs. Edwin Kirchhoff of Plain- 
view.

.Miss Bertha Mo< reland is visiting 
with her parent.s and family in Rope>. 
villc.

•Miss Edna .Marie Jones of Abilene 
was the guest Thurstlay of Miss 
Christine Collins.

Miss Billie Loui.se Nix ha.s as her 
house guest Misji Katherine Russell 
■of Fort Worth.

.Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Shelton return. 
<d recently from a vi.sit with relatives 
at WynnewtKid. Okla.

Mr. .Melvin Caple and .Mi.'is Tootise 
Crow of Fort Worth are visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. George Caple.

Messrs. Comer Patterson and J. 
1). .Ashby vi.sited .Allen McGehee in 
Ranger la.'t week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ja> Lafevers of Wa. 
CO were guests of Mr. and Mrs. George 
Caple last week-end.

-Mrs. M. E. Perry of Blooming 
Grove is the guest of her grand- 
elaughter, Mrs. Bond Whatley.

Mrs. M. [.. Holden had as her week, 
end guest her aunt, Mrs. L. A. Penix, 
tif Colorau City.

Mrs. J. H. .McDonald enjoyed a 
visit Wednesday from her cousin, 
Mrs. J. .M. Dean, of BrownwiHKl.

W. R. Ru.ssell and son, Rosser, of 
Imperial Valley, Calif., are here for 
several days visiting his brothers.

Mrs. .Alice Daniels returned to her 
home in .Abilene Tue.sday after 
plea.-̂ ant visit with relatives here,

Byron Burton of Cleburne spent th,. 
week-end in Merkel, the gue.-it of Fred 
Baker and Byron Patterson.

Miss Imogene Morgan of (Colorado, 
Texas, is »pending the ' week with 
Miss Lola Mae Reidenbach,

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Cummin^ of 
Midland visited with Merkel friend.<i 
a few hours when passing tkroagb 
Saturday.

daughter and sun.in-law , Mr. and Mrs 
Marvin .Alston, from Hereford.

Mr. and Mrs. .A. V. Dye, accom. 
panied by Mrs. Ada Heeter, have re. 
turned from a visit with Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul Causseaux in San .Antonio.

Guests of .Ml. and Mrs. Warren 
Smith early in the week were .Mrs. 
Marx Weise and three daughters of 
Junction, who were enriute lo The 
Plains.

Mr.. E. A. Angus, who has been 
in California thi» gummer, stopped 
over en route to her home in Fort 
Worth to visit with Mr. and Mrs. M. 
D. Angus.

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Leeton and two 
rons, Harold and Jimmy, of Overton. 
Texa.s, are visiting Mrs. Leeton’s 
mothei, Mrs. J. H. McDonald, and 
other relatives.

Mrs. J. E. Boaz and daughters, 
M isses Willie Evelym and Fannie 
Belle, were accompanied by Misses 
Imogene Middleton and Lois Whiteley 
tT Lubbock for a week’s visit.

D. I. Shelton, who is one of the

Mrs. M. B. Watson, of Stith. Rev. Mr, 
Jones, who is now pastor of the First 
Baptist church of David City, taught 
school at Compere in 1920-21.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Dennis and 
son of Matador, Mr. and Mrs. Claude 
McLaughlin and daughter of McAdoo 
and Bruce McLaughlin of McAdoo 
returned Monday after a very pleas
ant week-end with Mr. and Mrs. G. 
L. Baker and other relatives. Mrs. 
Jewell McLaughlin, a daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Baker, remained for an ex-1 
tended visit.

Miss Mary Eula Sears has been 
ir Abilene thig week attending the 
many pre.nuptial affairs given for 
Miss Vivian Sears, who will be mar. 
ried to Gorham Streater in an elab
orate church ceremony on Friday 
morning at eight o’clock. Miss Viv. 
ian Sears is the oldest daughter of 
Mrs. Arthur Sears, former Merkel 

I people, who have a host of friends 
I here who will be interested to learn 
i of her marriage.

director» of the Texas Cotton Co-j Regents of Texas U .
operative a.ssociation, is spending the 
wee) in Dallas on matters in con. 
noction with the organization.

.Mr. and Mrs. F>ker Curtis of Ran
ger, who have been in California for 
the Olympic games, are here for a 
few days visiting Mrs. .Angus’ par
ents as they were returning home.

Postma.-'ter and Mrs. O. J. Adcock 
and son, Waymon, also R. L. Adcock 
and family went to Brady Sunday for 
a family reunion. The postma.ster and 
his family have not yet returned.

Miss Christine Collins leaves Friday 
morning for Dallas where she will

To Visit West Texas
Austin, .Aug. 18.— The nine mem

bers of the board of regents of the 
University of Texas, President H, Y. 
Benedict, and J. H. Walker, commis
sioner of the general land office, will 
leave Austin Sunday morning, Aug. 
ust 21. following a meeting of the 
board of regents on Saturday, and 
will visit the seventeen West Texas 
counties in which the university owns 
2.000,000 acres of land. The trip will 
be culminated .August 28. The four oil

visit Misses Lil and Madge Dean. She'fields on university lands—the Taylor.
will accompar.j .di.ss Loyce Dry that 
far on the latter’g return to Clarks, 
ville.

•Mrs. Harry Barnett and children 
and Mrs. Bob McDonald and children 
returned Mondaj from a visit with

L.nV' in Pecos county, the Big Lake 
in Reagan county, the Church-Fields 
in Crane county and the Penn in Ec
tor county— will be included in the 
itinerary.

Arrangements for the tour are be-
relatives in Cedar Hill, Dallas county.' >ng made by Dr. Hal P. Bybee. geo-
They were accompanied home by Mrs. 
Miles Sink of Cedar Hill.

Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Scott and Bur- 
neal and Nancy Jean arrived Tuesday 
night from Colorado where Mr. Scott

logist and mineralogist, Frank F. 
Friend, surveyor, and E. J. Compton, 

 ̂ in charge of grazing leases for the 
I board for the lease of University 
I lands, headquarters of which are lo*

ha» been since the first of the year ^*t*<i San Angelo. These men will 
and where the others went as soon accompany the party.

a j as .school was out.
Mrs. Ewell Allen, accompanied by 

Mrs. Sayón Roe and Miss Jess Hig. 
gins, returned last week from a visit 
with their sister, Mrs. Cowan Hudson, 
at San Angelo. They also spent a few 
days at Christoval.

Mr. and Mrs. W’ . H. Barnett have 
;ha4 as their guests the past week 
Mr. Barnett (  brother and sister, Mr. 
M. L. Barnett of Dallas and Mrs. 
Bill Smith c f Blue Ridge. Mrs. Smith

Mrs. Jewell Boswell and two child. accompanied by her daughter.
ren of .Afton in Dickma coanty are 
guests 0Í her »ister, Mr. and Mrs. AL 
vin Bird.

their guests their son and daughter, 
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Jaiaea CaMiaa, 

cif Pampa.
Mr. and Mrs. B. L. HMsiltoa and 

little daughter of Loraine are guests 
for a few day» of Mr. and Mrs. WiL 
bur Thomas.

Supt. Roger A. Burgess and Mrs. 
Eurgesi. returned Tue.iday from a 

-vacation trip to Lubbock and poiats in 
New Mexico.

Mieses Lorena Dry from Saa Saha 
and Loyce Dry from Clarksville spent 
the past week with their mothev, Mrs. 
J. M. Dry.

Misses Edna Wilson of this city and 
Asha McLeod of Trent have rvtnrwad 
from Lamesa where they viaHed Mrs. 
■Joe English.

G. A. Keel of RmI Oak. BHU oaan. 
ty, and his son, Raymond. Wvrt here 
last week to visit kis hrstiMir, T. M. 
Keal, OB Route S.

Varaey Garrett, Wdeo attaraieir, ia 
/here epending several days wHk hia 
paswBU, Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Garrrtt, 
and meeting old friends.
.  Mr. and Mrs. R. O. AndkrdOd had*

Camping out, save on a couple of 
nights when university bunk houses 
in oil field camps will be occupied, will 
furnish a vacation element that is ex. 
pec ted to add to the group’s enjoyment 
of the tour. Regents nukng the trip

r  TBor ' at lei.

Jnny Ljmn
M>. and Mrs. W. G. Leach. Miss 

Thelma Leach and Clayton, accompan.
-Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Co)tlm< iwve ah !•*<* by Mr, O. B. Leach, raturned

Tuesday from a doliMit^ul automo. 
bile trip to Campbelitvilla, Russell j 
Springn, aad Jnmeatowa, Ky. En I 
route they visited in Hope, Ark. \

Robert Beasley and family are here [ 
from Ropesville, visiting friends; Mr. i 
Beasley in the home of John Shannon, j 
Mias Verna Tee Beasley with Miss j 
Mary Elizabeth Grimes, and Miss Loir 
and David Beasley, also Dee Moore, 
land, in the home of Dr. W. M. Gam. 
hilL

Rev. 9. A. Jones, wife nod little 
daughter of David City, Neb-, are 
here for a visit with the former’s

H E W  i c e
STATION

West of Postoffice 

Your patronsRe appreciated

E .  M .  C o x
Prop.

Cym s Pee. Manager

YOUR CAR

Oan Thoroly Cleaned— Inside
and (O at

Indoor 'Wa.Ah Rack— Out of 
th* Sun.

MAGNOLIA G ASO LIN « 

r ’ now

13c and 17c

W E srs ser vice  
STA’nON

James Went, Jr., Prep.

l a t ’ g  L w k  I t  I k t  “ l i i m ”  
S i d e  o f  IJ e >  l i s m i M »

When you think of Life Ihsuranoê  
perhap« you couBidCr only death.

But there always is a  probability that »'mam will live to 
be old, so old indeed that tired mind and tired body long for 
release from hard work, from steady routine.

Then it is. in old age, that Life Insurance money hur* 
ries back to the pockets of the man who paid the premiums.

First, Life Insurance protects wife and children. Their 
welfare secure, ft beeomee old-«ge money.

And oid*age money is indeed'wonderful money, for it 
'buys leisure, pleasure, travel and independence.

Suppose you live— bow many guaranteed Life Insurance 
dollars are scheduled to jingie in your pockets?

will be Judg(> R. L. Batts, Austin, 
chairman; K. L. Hulliday, El Paso; 
Edward Crane, Dallas; Buford Jester, 
Corsicana; W. .\f. O’Dell, Fort Worth; 
Frank Yount, Beaumont; Dr. Edward 
Randall. Galveston; John T. Scott, 
Houston, and Leslie Waggener, Dal
las.

The following is a list of the coun- 
ti«s with their respective acreages of 
university lands; Andrews, 294,400; 
Crane, 63,680; Crockett, 366,480; Ec
tor, 6,080; El Paso, 11,520; Hudspeth, 
463,120; Culberson, 46,080; Irion, 22,. 
720; Loving. 22,400; Pecos, 184.960; 
Terrell, 61,440; Schleicher, 57,600; 
Reagan, 194,560; Upton, 77,440; 
Ward, 80,640; Winkler, 53.120; Mar
tin, 14,080.

The Old Established Bank 

Cordially Solicits Your Account

FARMERS AND MERCHANTS 
NATIONAL BANK

M ERKEL. TEXAS  
DIRECTORS:

J. T . Warren, G. F. W est, Sam Batman, Sr^ 
Geo. L. Paxton, BMth WAiren

TELEPHONE THE  
MAIL

The Mail will be glad to 
receive news of entertainments 
or visitors in Merkel hornet, 
as well as other newt items of 
a general nature. If you have 
company, entertain friends or 
return from a trip please tele
phone 61 or 29.

Complete line of office supplies at
Mail office.

Try a Classified Ad in The Mail.

Read Merkel Mail W’ant Ads.

WE ARE A HOME
INSTITUTION-
GIVE US A TRIAL—
Day in and day out, hot or cold, 
rainy or sunshiny, the Merkel i 
Home Laundry is ready to ser
ve you. Give us a trial. We have 
hundreds of satisfied customers 
and we can please you. We call 
for and deliver.

THE MERKEL HOME 
LAUNDRY

CInrenec Gntymcn, Owner 
Mrs.’ S. L. Grayson, Manager.

To The Voters 
of Taylor County:

During my period of .service as your Tax Collector in 
Taylor County I always have given most careful considera
tion to the wishes of the people.

The county committee on tax reduction has investigated 
thoroughly the matter of county expense and I have given 
them every’ assistance in their important work.

For me to whole-heartedly endorse their program, in
cluding an adjustment of mine and all other salaries in my 
deimrtment, is merely a continuation of my policy since hold
ing office.

Therefore, if you re-elect me your Tax Collector, I want 
you to know it is my intention to serve you during this em
ergency at the reduced rate of compensation recommended 
for my office by the public expenditure committee of Tay
lor county.

And as long as I hold the office of Tax Collector, I shall 
use all of my experience and abilities to the end of giving 
the people the very best service po.ssible. I am very grateful 
for all favors bestowed upon me in the pa.st and will appre
ciate your support in the coming election.

EARL HUGHES
(Political Advertising.)

MERKE M AA WANT ADS FDR RESHL'|.

’ìA K ^ .V

Benefits Are V ^ ly  
«RII WMèsiNâd Fewer

The power line which carries electricity over the 
countryside is bringing the benefits of industrial 
development to small communities as well as large 
cities.

When an equal power supply is commanded by 
both, the production efficiency of small, decentrai-

ized establishments matches that of the large« • • • •■
metropoHtàn factor» Moreover, with its freedom 
from the high costs imposed by congestion, the 
small community factory can even surpass'” the 
large city factory' in economical manufacture.

This is the opportunity which the widespread dis- 
tributioa of electric power has opened-. . .  ah op

portunity which thè W est Texas Utilities Ckmipany 
has made available to 125 progressive W est Tex

as cities and towns served from its 2,500 mile 
transmission line system.

i

SOaTHWESTOm Lffil 
msauMKE ei).

DhMm , Texas

L. M. Touchstone and Robert S. Dann, 
Lbeai Repeesentativea
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SIXTH INSTALLMENT. 
SYNOPSIS: Johnny Breen, 16 years 
old, who had spent all of fiis life 

• aboard a Hudson river tugboat ply
ing near New York, is tossed into the 
river in a terrific collision which sinks 
the tug, drowns his mother and the 
man he called father. Ignorant, un. 
schooled, and fear driven, he drags 
himself ashore, hides in the friendly 
darkness of a huge covered truck— 
only to be kicked out at dawn—and 
into the midst of a tough gang of riv. 
cr rat boys who beat and chase him. 
He escapes into a basement doorway 
where he hides. The next day he is 
rescued and taken into the home 
o f a Jewish family living in the rear 
o f their second-hand clothing store. 
He works in the sweatshop store—  
and is openly courted by Becka—the 
young daughter . . . The scene shifts 
to the home of the wealthy Van Horns 
—on 5th Avenue, where lives the 
bachelor— Gilbert Van Horn— in 
whose life there is a hidden chapter. 
That chapter was an affair with his 
mother’s maid, who left the house 
when he was accused. The lives of 
Johnny Breen and Gilbert Van Horn 
first cross when Van Horn sees Breen 
win his first important ring battle.
NOW GO OX WITH THE STORY.

Malone, in the dressing room with 
the fighters, saw Sol Bernfeld slowly 
coant out three five dollar bills and 
offer them to John. They were stand
ing in a coinei, partly shielded by a 
locker.

“ What’g that?”  Malone demanded 
sharply, approaching the boy and his 
manager.

‘ ‘ What I won, I get fifteen and Sol 
gets ten; he’s my manager,”  John ex
plained.

“ Say—you dirty crook!”  The trainer 
glared at Sol, blanched to a deathly 
pallor at the discovery o f his duplici- 
ty. “ You give that boy his money. . 
Malone, with a sudden grip, pulled the 
retreating Bernfeld backward. “ Dig, 
damn you— dig!”  and he drove his el
bow sharply into thp niiddle of Sol’s 

9*o ft back. Bernfeld, wincing with 
pain, hesitated. John eyed him with 
suspicion. “ Dig, you rotten crook," 
and Puir Malone gave him a second 
and much harder hook in the back as 
a crisp fifty dollar bill came to light. 
Malone snatched this and handed it 
to John. “ Take that, son, you earned 
it. An’ you,”  turning to Sol, “ fade, an’ 
fade fast, before you get what’s com. 
in’ to you.”  Bernfeld took the hint 
without delay.

“ What’s your name, son?" Malone 
asked. “ You look white.”

“ Breen, sir, John Bseen,”  the “ sir” 
slipping frpm some dormant cell, re. 
corded, perhaps, while overhearing 
Captain Breen address gome wharf or 
ship officer. Pug Malone, compact, 
grap haired, and pink, looked like a 
god to the boy.

“ Where do you work?”  Malone 
knew that John was not a profession
al.

“ With Mr. Lipvitch in the Clothing 
Emporium.”

“ Pay?”  demanded Malone.
“ Yes, gir, he pays me.”  John felt his 

benefactor was under criticism.
“ Of course he does, son. How much? 

What do you get a week?”
“ Three dollars—and board,”  John 

added, by way of good measure.
“ Board! Board!”  Malone ran his 

hand over the body of the boy. “ Board 
— rats!”  And then, seeing the alarmed 
look on John’s face, he went on in a 
kindly tone. “ What you need is feedin’. 
Better stay here. I’ll give you a job, 
five a week an’ real board. Rubbin’ , 
that’s the work, an’ I’ll train you, son, 
and split right. Are you my boy?”

And so John Breen left the Ghetto 
to enter the Bowery of the Greater 
City of New York.

A year passed over the head of 
John Breen, a year of ampler freedom 
and of physical development, a year 
charged with the elements of crime, of 
dmnkennefs and brawling. John saw, 
without knowing, the dregs of the city. 
Blear-eyed victims o f the sodden 
vlumg of Chinatown drifted into the 
bar at McManus’ for a bowl of beer 
and a snatch of lunch, then to sink 
back again to the drug-soaked atmos
phere below. He saw these things 
through the swinging doors between 
the gym, at one end of the dance hall 
and the private parlors and the bar. It 
was merely another picture of the ov
erpowering city, so tremendous in its 
contrasts.

Pug Malone, ex-prise fighter, train, 
ar for the Samson Sporting Club, a 

hard, honest, medium-siied, middle, 
man, shorn o f his illusions.

watched over John Breen. John rose | 
at six, with Malone, jumping up in the 
brisk air when he skipped rope, gwung 
the clubs and shadow boxed under the 
eye of the trainer who sat on the edge 
of his cot smoking his morning pipe. 
After a half hour of this John turned 
out the blankets to air, and master 
and pupil met a string of boys at the 
rear door of the club and ran hard j 
for another half hour before the aw. 
akening of the city traffic, coming 
back to the club for a cold shower and 
a rub down. i

Malone and John then breakfasted 
alone, in a card room back of the bar, 
on large bowls of oatmeal, bacon and 
eggs, rolls and coffee. The day was 
spent in taking care of a string of 
fighters, boxing, rubbing and punch. ' 
ing the bag, or working at the chest '
machines. Regular meals, clean air, !
and early to bed filled out his frame | 
with an abounding health that glowed 
and sparkled through his clear skin in 
startling contrast to the sodden wrecks 
of men and women drifting all about.

After two months of training for 
condition, Malone initiated John in’ *' 
the science o pugilism, coaching hi;n 
behind closed loori .n the rr*’ of jab
bing, hooking, and i.I'H’ .-.n olcws. He 
impressed upon him che great value of ' 
infighting, and the secret of terrific 
punches with the crooked elbow, 
throwing tht fu!* foi?e of the body in
to the blow by annljn.»-; the fundame.i- 
tal principles of mechanics and dy
namic force. !

One day, after a long go with Ma
lone himseli, the trainer, wiping a 
bleeding nose, and out of breath, re
marked shortly, “ You’ll do to take a 
crack at a few .second raters.”  John 
flushed. “ Sure— you must always win. 
Don’t forget that, John. Get the habit 
of always winnin’— always. It’s the I 
principle of success.”

And then John polished off a half 
dozen “ set ups,”  third and second rate 
boys disposed of with startling rapid- , 
ity and with cold caluculating precis. ' 
ion. Almost over night the name of 
Fighting Breen, the welter weight, be
came known on the Bowery from 
Chatham Square to Cooper Union. 
The Grogan Gang claimed him a.« one 
of their original members and boasted 
of his renown. Fighting Breen was on > 
the road to championship honors and 
rewards.

And at most o f these fights, sitting 
near the ringside, alone or with Judge 
Kelly, was the well-known sporting 
man, Gilbert Van Horn. He always 
bet heavily on Fighting Breen.

“ No,” Malone was positive, “ that 
boy’s under my care. Never mind 
about meetin’ him, now. He’ll be a
champion then you can all meet him. ■
The kid’s too young—don’t give him 
bum ideas. You sports spoil too many 
good fighters.”

Strangely, it was Marvin Kelly who 
wanted to talk with John Breen. Gil
bert merely looked on. He had bought 
r. Panhard, and on days following the 
fights soared through the countryside 
in clouds of white dust, tearing up the 
water packed macadam. People 
thought he was crazy in his goggles 
and mask. He hardly knew whether he 
was or not. At Dobbs Ferry he upset 
a farmer’s truck cart,'the horses were 
really at fault, and the Morning Ad
vertiser carried a long story of his 
doings. It seemed as if the Van Homg 
would always be in th*e public eye.

In the meantime, Malone, guarding 
John with the care of a father, placed j 
his winnings in the Bowery Savings 
Bank and John, at the time o f the re
form wave, engineered from the in. 
side, had saved over four hundred doL 
lars and had also provided himself 
with an elegant wardrobe. The lapse 
in the fighting game pleased him for 
he was beginning to hate the contests.' 
A feeling of hopeless unrest seized i 
him. He became mooody, discontented, 
pettish. Malone studied the boy and 
wondered what poison was entering 
into him when they were engulfed in 
the heat of the great municipal cam
paign o f 1901.

Malone sensed something strange in t 
John, Just what he attempted in vain 
to discover. But the boy, noting a bar. 
room loafer sitting at one of the table« 
thumbing a newspaper, knew that he 
was looking at a superior being. The 
bum’s clothes might be foul; he might 
be filthy inside and out, but he pos. 
sessed a key, the great key to all; he 
could read. John ha<i grasped a word 
or two in casual contact with letters. 
He knew that BYE spelled rye whis
key and that BEER spelled beer, 
but the label Pilsener Genoseenschafa. 
Brauerei sras utter mystery. Re did

know that there were such things as 
letters and an alphabet. But he knew 
of no way in which he could go about 
the task of acquiring the art of read- 
ing, or ui what he might find out 
should the gift come to him like magic 
in the night. For he did dream such 
miracles, often, that he could read, 
and just as he was about to gain some 
mighty truth his fairy gift faded 
away. Then, at times, he consoled him
self with the thought that it was no 
great gift after all. None of the read
ers he saw were particularly wise, ex
cept, of course, his idol. Pug Malone.

John’s inability to read was brought 
to light one day. “ Here’s the story of 
my scrap with Stiftt. I just dug this 
up in my old trunk. Lookit over. Jack, 
an’ you’ll ree Stiftt topped me by ten 
pound.' ”  and Pug held out the paper 
to John, John took the paper, glanced 
at the full length wood-cut of Malone, 
middle weight champion, etc., etc., his 
eye roaming over the figure of his 
friend in fighting pose. Tears welled 
into his eyes; the picture blurred; the 
red tinged sheet was not «o crinnson as 
h . Ills blush of shame, and his tear- 
b'ithed eyes, looking straight at Pug, 
halted the trainer in hir recital.

“ Pug, I can’t read a danim word!”  
he said.
“ Can’t read! Can’t read the Gazette?” 
Malone almost dropi>ed a bottle o f 
sdtzer he was about to squirt into a 
highball, a customer having appeared 
before the bar at that agitating mo
ment. “ Well. I’ll be dammed!”  and 
Pug shot the water with guch force it 
splashed the bar, drowning out the 
Scotch. “ Here, take gome more,”  and 
Pug passed the buttle back to the cus
tomer who spiked the drink liberally, 
wondering what the excitement was 
all about.

When Malone recovered the whiskey 
bottle he turned to the boy. Tears glis- 
tend in John’s eye« and stained his 
cheek where he had roughly dashed a 
sleeve acrosg his face. A great lump 
rose in the throat of the trainer. He 
went to the end of the bar, poured out 
a large drink of cold black coffee an 
tossed it off. When the customer left 
he returned to John.

“ Why in the name o f hell didn’t you 
tell me this before?”

“ Too busy. Pug,”  the boy explained 
haltingly. “ I wanted to make good at 
the scrapping. I ain’t had no chance. 
I figured I was too old. So w'hat’s the 
use?”  John’s voice held a note of hope
less maturity. Time, the master, had 
passed him by. On leaving the bar Pug 
and John walked into the g>mi and 
donned gloves for their usual fast 
round before supper. Malone, scoring 
r. hard left to the nose, drew blood.

“ There, «on, you see you got to go 
to school now.”  He carefully wiped 
the red smear from his glove with a 
towel, while John laughingly held his 
bleding nase. “ It’s night schol for you. 
Night school with them kykes an’ 
Polacks. You Istart tomorrow, kid« 
at the begininn’,”  Pug was positive. 
“ I’ll bet you’ll be readin’ the Police 
Gazette in a month,”  he added hope- 
fully.

six months’  time he had burst his pris
on bars. In his feverish research he 
ran beyond the limits of the school. 
In a year he carried on his quest to 
science and philosophy. The day John 
Breen first stumbled into a second
hand book store he became aware of 
a vast mine of incalculable wealth.

John trembled as he walked o ff with 
his treasures, and then spent the night 
searching the pages, wringing from 
them the ecstasy that went into their 
making.

(Continued Next Week.)

Read the advertisements in this 
paper. There’s a message in every one 
of them that may enable you to save 
money. At least you will know where 
to find what you want without doing 
a lot of hunting and asking questions, 
and you also know the merchants ap
preciate your patronage because they 
solicit your business and make spec
ial offering of their goods.

The air passenger rate from London 
to Karachi, India, the trip being 6,- 
000 miles and covered in five days, 
has been fixed at 1490, in comparisoa 
with 3460 for the land and water trip, 
requiring about seventeen days.

If you have any visitors. Phone 29 
' or 61.

The Joponese empire is smaller in 
area than the state of Texas.

Try a Classified Ad for Results.
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TELEPHONE THE • 
MAIL •

The Mail will be glad to *
receive news of entertainments • 
or visitors in Merkel homes, • 
as well q.« other news items of • 
a general nature. If you have * 
company, entertain friends or • 
return from a trip please tele- •
phone 61 or 29. •

to  a ll A m erica
N o  other travel way can offer 
such complete and convenient 
service to any port of America. 
Fares are kept consistently low; 
convenient, frequent schedules 
save hours. Call on your Grey
hound agent the next tim e you 
plan a trip. Pictorial folders on 
any section of the nation are 
yours for the asking.

John Breen knew no more where he 
was heading than did the first voy. 
agerr. who sailed their crazy caravels 
across the waters o f a virgin world. 
He plowed ahead with an energy sus
tained by his magnificent vitality. In

R&RRITZ
Sweetwater

Saturday 
David Manners 

in
“THE CROONER’

Sunday 2 and 4 P. M. then 
Monday

“ COCK OF THE AIR*
News— Comedy

Tuesday-Wednesday
“ DO\VNSTAIRS”

with
John Gilbert— Paul Lukas
Thurs— Aug. 25-2S— Fri.. 

R & R Road Show
“ DOOMED BATTALION“

Saturday, A ur. 27th
Ben Lyon

Constance Cummings 
in

“ BIG TIMBERS“ 
Watch For Palace Opening

LOW ROUND TRIPS
Good Every Doy

Fort Worth _
D allas ______
El P a so --------
New Orleans

.. $7.10 
_S 8.45  
$16.60 
$29.60

Terminal
Ferrier’s Servioe Station 

^hone 210

SOUTHLAND
G R E T V ^ O U N D

INDHSTRY MB 
CONSERVATISM

promise to be the two qualities that will win 
over the next decade or two.

Back these qualities by a grrowing bank ac- ‘ 
count and satisfactory progress is certain.

We will welcome your account and take 
pleasure with you in watching it grow to 
worthwhile proportions.

FARMERS STA1E BANK 
IN MERKEL

Capital $40,000.00 
Paid-in Surplus $10,000.00

OFFICERS 
C. M. Largent, Pres.*

J. S. Swann, r-pres. W . L . DUtz, Cashier. 
David Hendricks, v-prea. Hérbert PaUerson, Aaa’t.

PROSPERITY IS NEVER SAFE
Prosperity is never safe unless it rests upon pro

tection.

Your home is never safe.

Protect it by insurance. Your business is surround- 
ded by risks. Insure it. Your valuables are always in 
danger unless protected by insurance. Insure yonr 
present prosperity to remain prosperous. W> can help 
yon.

W. 0. BONEY
MERKEL, TEXAS

Farm Loans and all kinds of Insurance
Consult Your Insurance Agent as you Would Your 

Doctor or Lawyer.

VACATION and HEALTH
AT

THE CRAZY WATER HOTEL
MUSIC 

GOOD FOOD 
MINERAL BATHS 

GOLF ‘
BEAUTIFUL DRIVES 

FISHING

Special Vacation Rates

THE CRAZY WATER HOTEL
M INERAL W ELLS, TEXAS

C. M. PRESLEY 
Jeweler

Watches— Diamouds— Silver
ware

Abilene. Texas 209 Pine St.

r;
YOU W ILL FIND ME 

AT
BLUE FRONT GARAGE

EARL TEAGUE
Tinner and Phnnber

ResMenee 1S4 Shop M  

Sntiafactkm Ounnateed

P R O F E S S IO N A L
PAULINE JOHNSON

SuccMaor to

G. W . JOHNSON I
Insurance— ^Notary PnHic |

In now location, noxt door to McDon-  ̂
aid Barber Shop—Elnz Ste. |

Morkal, l%xao |

Curley’s Repair Shop
Afl kinds of aato wnrk. 

Generator and Starter Ob i  ton 
especially fsatnred

Wrecker Service Day or Night 
Batteriee

LEE R. YORE JOHN L. CAMP
YORK AND CASfSP

Attom eys-at-Law

At Comer Garage

Civil Practica in aU Coarta. Spadai 
■ttaotion to L.nd ticloa and probate 

matter*.
City HaD BttUding 
ABILENE. TEXAS

Mrs. W. D. Hutcheson
Local Repreoentative

Sam Dryden & Son
Abilene, Texas

Granite and MarMe 
Monuments

Figure on Cuping Work

SW EETW ATER M A R B L I 
AND GRANITE WORKS

for
MEMORIALS OF M A R B LI

ORGR
OF MJ 

ANTTE

i

1 ;

ALSO CONCRETE COPING 
J. T . COATS, Local Rap. 

M srkd, Te:
274W.

Dr. L. C. Zehnpfenniff 
Dentift

Genersl Fmetke of Dentistry 
Offle% Martel-

•K ■ ■

\
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TRENT NEWS AND 
PERSONALS

f  i

!  t

I. iftle Marthea Mearl Frtn'nian ttH»k 
up hrr akxnie in tht home o f Mr and 
Mrr». Jack k'reeman Sunday nitrht, ar- 
rivintf about 11 o’clock. Both are d<>- 
intr nicely.

Mr*. Tom Hardi.'*on of Vernon i* 
apendintr a few days ' îth her mother, 
Mr*. Gafford. She i» accomj»anied by 
Mrs. Bonner, also of Vernon.

•Mesdame« Boone and Dowdy re
turned Monday afternoon from Hobbs, 
N. .M., where they had visite«! with 
Mrs. Boone’s daughter, Mrs. Joe Alex
ander, a few day», Mrs. Alexander 
and son returning home with them to 
visit some two or three week*.

.Aubrey Dowdy of .Abilene visit»*«! 
lelatives here last wet*k.

Mrs. Joe Nalley »pent last Sunday 
at Cottonwood with her father, B. 
Rutherford, who at this writing is 
slowly recovering from an attack of 
paralysi.s.

Walter Mas.-ey of Denton visited 
last w'e«‘k with hi.s brother, Ernest 
Mas.sey, and family.

Zant Scott and family of Floydada, 
en route to Weatherford, were over
night guests la.st Sunday of Mr. and 
Mrs. M. G. Scott, and Mrs. Scott and 
daughters accompanied them on their 
journey as far as .Abilen»* where they 
made another visit with Mr. and Mr*.. 
Robert Martin.

Mesdames Dick and Bullard of Ks. 
kota were shopping in our fair city 
one day last week. Thanks, ladies, call 
again.

Mr. and Mrs. X. W. Johnson in 
company with Mrs. J. H Barne» of 
Ansor wer« gut^t.s of Mr. and Mrs. 
Buster Edwards recently.

Miss Naiima Regers has returned 
from I.amcsa after spending a few 
week'- with relativ. .■ there.

Mr. and Mrs. Andn .»' of »he White 
Fiat c ’mni  ̂ •«' their guests
t ‘'ei daue' • 1 :P(i her hildren, Mrs. 
T. I.. Bo.. . f Dallas.

Mauru« Dit g'..-. ■ u rrerly of this 
city is with u.- ag.iin. greeting one 
and all w;th a ;: end'v hand'hnk ■

J. E. B' = and wife left last

Sunday for Dalla.* where they will re
main a ft‘w days buying fall and 
winter merchandise for the firm of 
Bower* and Hamner. In the absemH.* 
of Mr. and Mrs. Bowers, .Mrs. J. M. 
Hilling' is assisting the young .Mr. 
Bi'Wei-' in the store management.

.Ml. an»i .Mr». Bud Wiser are tha 
happy puicnts «if a baby girl, who 
made her appeurance last w«*ek. Both 
mother and baby are doing nicely.

.Mrs. J. M, Deen of Merkel wa» the 
house guest of Mr. and Mrs. Freeman 
Friday of last week.

Miss Lucille Adrian left last Satur. 
day to begin her school at Colony, 
Okla.

Mr*. R«'*e Edwards attend«*«] to 
business nuitters in Sweetwater last 
Monday.

Cecil Winn and family of El Paso 
are spending a few days with the for
mer’s brother, J. B. Winn, and family. 
Mr. Winn is en route to Chicago where 
he will enter on his new territory as 
shoe salesman for the Enna Jettick 
Shoe company, having been transfer- 
re«! fr«im El Paso to Chicag«).

Jack Freeman had the misfortune 
of losing a fine horse last week.

M. G. Sc-ott, L. E. .Adrian and W. 
•A. Wix*d attended business in .Abilene 
last Tues-day.

Mr. and Mr>. C. V. Perkins have 
returm'd from a tw-o week.* visit with 
Mr*.. I’efkinr’ parents, who live at 

I !v*ba'tian.
.Mi»- .Asha Mcl.e<'d ha* returned 

j from l.amesa after a two weeks visit 
j with relati\es there.

.At "his writing the rain seemingly 
will interfere with the Baptist meet
ing which is II; progress here, but the 
meeting will cntinue on. Brother 
I’ark,, of Ro'* >e ami Brother King 
of Rule will d*i the preaching, both 
iH'ing dc«*p sii- *".al men. Brother
Eual Boone and wife will have i harg* 
o.' th« mu»ic B* thci B*'ne ne«*ds no 
inti oilin'ii.n, hav.ng led the song 
»ervici for •several meeting» here some 
year. ago. \ irdial invitation is ex
tended to all.

\ MRS. HOW E U . HOSORED WITH 
liRlDAL SHOW ER.

I .Mrs. L. E. .Adrian, assisted by her 
daughters, Lucille and Marjorie, en. 
tertained in honor of Mrs. Tilman 
Howell, a re«-ent bride on the afteriion 
of Thursday, .August 11. Mrs. Howell 
was Miss Rowena Perkins, daughter 
of Mr». J. E. Perkins, before her mar
riage on .August 6.

I The riwms were tastefully decora
ted with cut flowers. I ’ pon their ar. 

, rival, each guest was given a hemmed 
; cup-towel upon which to embroider 
i her autograph. These towels were in 
turn given to the honoree.

Later in the afternoon, little Lanelle 
Edwards and Jerry Massey, dressed 
as brille and groom, entered to the 
strains of the wtnlding march from 
Lohengrin, played by Mrs. Buster Ed. 
w ards. The two children were drawing 
an express wagon which was loaded 
with gifts for the bride.

Refreshments of angel cake and 
punch were sensed to the following 
guests: Mesdames T. Howell, J. E.
Perkins, Wallace Kel! -̂, Curly Ed
wards, .Alex Williamson, Buster Ed. 
wards, M. G. Scott, Ed Burks, Clif
ford Estep, Ernest Massey, A, W’ . 
Wood, L. E. .Adrian, P. C. Forrester, 
Hosea Winn and her two children, 
Jerry Ma.*»ey. Lanelle Edwards; 
Misses Helen Hogue, Marjorie Ad
rian, Doreen Scott, Lucille .Adrian, 
Viola Smith and Opal Freeman.

HOME r.4.V.V/.VG C U  R.
The Trent Home Canning club met 

Wednesday, .August 10, in their reg
ular session. New rules were adopted 
erreerning the cooker and sealer, 
which the club ha* recently purchas- 
«“d. Each member, new or old. must 
pa\ ih« sum of 2.*) cent.* per year in 
i rder to have access to them and al.so 
that will permit them to have full 
right fi- all busini s« dealings that the 
«lui might have. Everyone will be 
welcome til j 'in the club whether the 
fee is paid or not.

The prr* 'dent urges each one to 
come Wedne.-day. .August 24. and

bring their 26 cents and help us car
ry on the work. We have soma im. 
portant business to discuss at the next 
meeting, including a round table dis
cussion ab<iut getting a market for the 
(iisp«>sal of our catin«*d products.

Our annual picnic of Taylor coun
ty extension work at Buffalo Gap 

1 Thursday will be well attend«*d from 
here.

•Anyone having any chickens for 
sale will please notify one of the 
club members as we now have a mar. 
ket for canned chicken.

Those present were: Mesdames T. 
H. Williamson, R. L. Reeves, Ed 
Burk.*:, A. C. Wash, Roy Stewart and 
A. Williamson.

We wish to thank everyone that 
contributed to our play in helping us 
procure our cooker.

Palace at Sweetwater 
To Reopen Next Month
Reopening of the Palace theatre at 

Sweetwatei, which closed several 
months ago, is tentatively scheduled 
for early September, it was announc
ed Thursday by H. M. Rogers, 
manager of R & R theatres there, 
who, with Mrs. Rogers, ha.s just 
returned from the Dallas headquar. 
ters of the company.

“ The company has already bought 
a c«K)ling system for the Palace, the 
one there having been moved to the 
Ritz, and other preparations are be
ing made for opening in September,’ ’ 
Mr. Rogers »aid. “ Business conditions 
everywhere seem to be on the up
grade and it appears that it will be 
po.'-sible for us to again o|H*rate the 
Palace beginning next month.”

Mr. Roger.* said the new list of 
booking.*, a* shown him in Dallas, a.*«, 
sured S-wi*etwater of continuing to 
have all the best pictures including 
the “ big” pictures, as fast as they 
were released.

It is probable, he said, that the 
Palace will ho reopened around Sept. 
1 to 15.

CANYON NEWS
This community enjoyed a nice 

shower Sunday and Monday.
.Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Matthews at

tended the Baptist meeting at Blair 
last week.

.Ml. and .Mrs. Ed Kostras of Put
nam arc visiting relatives here this 
week.

Ml. Bernell Crow and Miss Jimmie 
Spran of Xo«>dle visiteil Mr. and Mrs. 
Odger Matthews .Monday.

Rev. J. Frank Rej-nolds and Rev. 
Bailey Wilson will begin a Holiness 
meeting at the Butman tabernacle 
Saturday night, August 20.

Misses Evelyn Perry and I-oneta 
Blackburn celebrated their birthdays 
Sunday with a “ birthday dinner”  in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Perry. 
Games were played in the afternoon 
and supper served at a late hour. 
Thoae enjoying the occasion were: 
Jimmie Dell Perry, Mary Ellen Fraz.  ̂
ier, Virgil Jones, Morgan Frazier, Ju- j 
lius Jones, Iloyd Matthews, Frank) 
Lewis, Mrs. Emma Peterson and son, 
Bobby Glenn, Mr. and Mrs. G. A. 
Griggs and son, Billy Wayne, Mr. 
and Mrs. Odger Matthews and son, 
Carlton Floyd, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Blackburn, Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Per
ry, Mr. V, L. Blackburn and the hon
orées

$325,000 to Farmers.
Dallas, Aug. 18.—R. J. Murray, 

general manager of the Texas Cot. 
ton Co-Operative association, an
nounced that the board of directors in 
meeting here Tuesday had authorized 
immediate distribution of $325,000 to 
cotton growing members of the assoc- 
iation. A similar distribution of l?70,- 
000 w'as made two months ago, Mur. 
ray said.

In the Temple of Troy there was an 
image o f the goddess Minerva sup
posed to have fallen from the sky.

Complete line of office supplies at 
Mail office.

After leading all United States col
leges in numbers of athletes on the 
1924 and 1928 Olympic teams, South
ern California this year lost out to 
Stanford, which had six to the Tro
jan’s five.

Commodity prices in Japan are ad- j 
vancing.

Try a Classified .Ad in The Mail.

RITZ
ABILENE, TEXAS 

Showinff 
Fri.-Sat.

“ SCANDAL FOR SALE”
A Thrilling Newspaper Story 

with
Charles Bickford-Rose Hobart 

Pat O’Brien-Claudia Dell 
Also

‘ ‘The Mystery Trooper” -News

Mon.-Tues.
POLA NEiiRI

That Beautiful and Fiery Wo
man in

“ A WOMAN COM.MANDS”
Roland Young-Basil Rathbone 

H, B. Warner

Wed.-Thurs.
“THE RCLINi; VOICE"

Walter Huston-Loretta Young 
David Manners-Dori.s Kenyon 
It Echoes the Heart Cry of 

Humanity!

S w it e h  O v e r  T o d a y . . . *  
T r y  t h e  N ew  N u G ra p e

T the viTT firwt wip. yon are happily 
ronsciouK of the miraci«* of H— th«* aroma, 
lang. >unny »pl»*nd«>r of wiilc vineyard» and 
liie |M*i lume of growing. ri|t«*ning grape»! It 
s*i no mere «yho it is Reality— a» if yon 
liad pliirkeil a elu»t« r «>f Lon«*ord« an«l were 
;irr»»ing their purple juice I»«“twecn your lips.

file New NfiGrapr in the lispiid flavor of Con
corda— lisened. given ehampagn«-liie by a

secret procc«» it leap» and giiaten.s in the 
glaa» with the glow of health. And how appe
tizing! What a aiest it provides for other 
thing». The mo»t languid hours are bright
ened and made more endurable.

At grocers by the <a»e fo r  your hom e. .At »oft 
drink »Land» fo r  the whims o f your tlvirst any 
time, any where 3c.

NU ICY BOTTLING CO.
S02-10 North Third St. Abilene. Texafl

w

H ADE WITH WELCHE GRAPE JUICE

M'H

1

the D F i s W H 1 1 F  STORE!
1  \ k i l W W 1 1«

■ ■ ■ I H M

SPECIALS
FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

.U'GCST 19 .AND 20

e D l  m e  White Cob- a <5
biers, 10 lbs. I w C

C.\BB.VGE, fresh Colorado, pound 3c

D  C* Jl h i  C  *̂ '‘***' 1  A m
D L A N O  rado, pound. 1 | | C
GR.XPES, Red Malagas, pound . .....12 l-2c
OR.ANGES, dozen ...  ........ . . . .........27c
APPLES. Gravenstein, dozen _____  . 20c

s u g a r  47c
PINEAPPLE, No. 1, R & W can..............  10c
CORN, R & W No. 2 can, 2 for „    25c

Spinach 2̂ ' “  25c
SALMON, Nile Brand, 2 cans ................. .19c
POTTED MEAT, R & W, 6 cans............. 25c

COFFEE package 19c
BAKING POWDER, 1 lb. can, Calumet. 27c 
1 Balloon and 1 lb. package Cake Flour Free
OATS, B & W, Glassware, pkg................  21c
CORN FLAKES, R & W, large pkg.........10c
EXTRACT, big 8 oz. bottle     . . .  49c
With Purchase of above you can buy 10 bars 

Laundry Soap fo r .........................   _ lc

Compound 8 lb. pail. .._ 0 5 C

TEA, R & W, 1-4 lb. pk~s. 19c—1-2 lb pkg 37c
B J I A A M  sugar cured, 
B A w w n l  sliced, pound... I B C
WEINERS, 2 pounds..................................25c
CHEESE, Wisconsin, pound________  20c

1

filivi ~
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ANNOUNCEMENTS I 
POLITICAL

(Subject ta the action of the run* 
r  o ff Democratic Primary August 27:) 

For C< unty Tax Collector:
E A R ',1 HUGHES, (Re-election.) 
GRADY PARMELLY.

* For County Tax Assessor:
C. AV. BOYCE.
H. F. (Henry) I.ONG.

For County Coinmiasioner, Precinct 
No. 2:

P. A. DILTZ, (Re-election.)
A. J. CANON.

FOR SALE
FOR™SALE AT""ONTri— Househord 
fuiniture, complete or by piece. Mrs. 
Fred Latham. Pohne 95.

FIRST CLASS SINCLAIR Kerosene, 
7 cents delivered. J. D. Porter, Agent, 
Sinclair Refining Co.

FOJi RENT
FOR RENT—5 room house, well fur- 
nished; also two room house, priced 
reasonable. See Mrs. R. L. Bradshaw, 
first house north of Christian church.

FOR RENT—My home place, 8 
rooms, all conveniences; a 5-room 
house with all conveniences, 2 four- 
room houses, with water, lights *nd 
gas; 160 acre pasture to lease. S. F. 
Haynes.

W ANTED
We will finance your auto or re

finance your present loan at liberal 
amounts, lowest rates and quickest 
service in West Texas.

John G. Moore 
1152 1-2 North Second St. 

Abilene, Texas

WE HAVE SEVERAL second hand 
<iisc plows to trade for wheat, oats 
o r  good milk cow. West Co.-

FEED GRINDING: threshed maise. 
ground oats, ground head chops and 
alfalfa hay for sale. E. H. Jowers.

FOUND— Two keys on ring; Owner 
'  can' get same by paying for this a4-
i

• V r u r a £  SOCIETY

a tbK
ESTSRTAIS FOR FRIESDS.

The home of Mr. and Mrs. 0 . A. 
Hudson was the scene of a party Sat. 
nrda; night when Vernon Hudson en. 
tertained a number of his friends.

Several games were played. The 
guests were then invited into the 
diaing room where delicious cake and 
lensonade were served ter Misses Addie 
Fay Patterson, Ruth Pinckley, Norah 
Fester, Pauline and Marie Pinckley, 
Gladys Petty, Winifred Yancey, Fay 
and Marcella Pinckley, Lela Patter
son, Willie Mae Hudson, Messrs. Joe 
Hartley, Paxton Hays, James Hud
son, Roy Patterson, Vernon Hudson, 
and Messrs, and Mesdames Otis Fos
ter and Jessie Hudson.

CROW SPRAIN.
Miss Lynn Sprain and Mr. O. B 

Crow, popular young folks of Noodle, 
were united in marriage Tuesday af
ternoon at 3 Welock'at the Methodist 
parsonage, with • Rev.r B. Lc Yeats, 
Methodist pastor, officiating. Mr. 
Crow is a brother of Mrs. W. W. 
Toomibp o f MarkM.-Tha TMnv couple 
will Bsake tlwir hoine at Nbodle wiMra 
hest wishes o f  a host o f friends are 
being received. --------------------

1

m

Ft Worth Uveslock
Fort Worth, Aug: 1&—-Buyers-had 

lower orders for pMctieaBy an claasse 
o ff cattle and cahras, and-at nooow 
m dM .of the cattle effaredvat Peart 
Worth .Wednesday ware unaohL l£ a t  
bids were about 26c lower and spota 
more. ' A ' few saleg >aeBa* made e ^ jr  
at. prices that were almut- steady. 
Such Stocker cattle as sold were 
steady. Hogs were mostly 5c lower, 
-with a top at M-46 to small kilters. 
Fat Iambs and yearlings were weak 
to  25c lower. While the eastern 
markets ware not vary active ' on 
l^ressed meats, most o f the sales ware 

.bout steady. Beef was steady, with 
Ï % -eal steady to strong in spots. Lamb 
|- ^ n d  mutton sold steady and pork was 
P E& little uneven.

 ̂ Mead the advertisements in this 
gaper. Ib cre ’s a raeesage in every one 
o f  them that may enable you to save 
money. At leaeft you will knew wbare 
to find what you arant without doing' 
• lot o f hantlng add asking goasttane.' 
•nd you alsa know the merchante ap
préciât# your patronage becauee they 
aolicit your business and make spec
ial offering o f their goods. . .

Eskimo dogs are capable of hauling' 
a sled over twenty to forty miles of 

asow aad ke in a day.
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OCIETY

Young- Peuiile’s Revival ■ Max Mellinger Goes 
To Begin Sunday Night To Northern Markets’

The young i>eople of the Mi*thi di>t 
church are spiin-..i ing a revival to 
begin, Sunday, AugU'it 21, at the 
Methodist church. I’ he aim of the 
young jH'ople is to touch fvt rj jaTson 
in and around Merkel and we are a^k. 
ing for the co-operation of every 
Christian young iK-rson in .Merkel to 
help us put this over.

We not only want your prayers but 
■we want you to- be present and really 
do sum« active work. Paul (.'ollins 
and Roy l‘att>-rson are going to do the 
preaching. Let’-- -tand behind these 
boys and push! We want the prayer.* 
and presence of ■•■\ery Christian in 
Merkel.

Everyb«KÌy is invited, old and young 
alike. Come» and let's have a real re
vival in our ti wr. !

m e t h o d is t ' n e w s  n o t e s .
It i;, to be a uni(|Ue revival begin

ning at the MothiHli- t oh : . h .''iindav 
night. The revival will be sponsored 
and vice*, held by the young j>eopie. 
They .11 do the singing, playing, 
prea- ■ g and oon<luot all rervices. 
All ag and all peopU- ar» invited to 
attem' ■•hese services. Miss .\ddie Fae 
Patti ! n is the president of the ev- 
ango . mmittie.

Thf : astor, after l>e:ng abs; :r for 
severa .Sunday- conducting nv .als, 
repor* "hat he i- at home foi ■ -.p.' 
and V preach Sunday moro-.-g.

M.. i-omp'iim- have b<-« o re-
porti niornmg the mu al -ptc-
ial by .Mes-r>. Pee, B'uzb« » .i ¡d Bu
ford :a-t Sunday mo- nm* :.r i ;h< 
sermon that follow- d by Ro,. .F. T. 
Grisw 1(1 of Baird.

---  •
PRESBYTERIAN ''HUKCH

Sunday Schind ic a. ni. la-tV be 
present, on ti.nie. with a prepared les
son.

Preaching -'erv.oe- at 11 a. m. and 
8:15 p. m. Prayer meeting Wednesday 
evening.
. Visitors ar* alw-ay- welcome.
' W. M. Elliott, Supt.

K. Walker, Pastor.

FIRST BAITIST CH U Rni.
Sir. and prosperity were coiling 

themselves around the oul- of men 
and God looked on in p ity  and -eiit 
“ The Depre: ion" to give man a 
chance.

What is wrong with the church is a 
much discus-ed ijuestion th ese  days.

Pa-t-.r’- uhj--= • Sunday at 11 a. m. 
will be "What i.- Right with the 
Church?" Hi* ubject .nt >»;15 p. m. 
will be “ Revival 'f Faith and It.> 
Re-ult ."

Sunday S h 1 10 a. m. B. T. S. 
meet ;it 7 :1"* ->. m..

W invi!. y-Mi t‘ i Will- hip with u*.
I. T. King. Pastor.

BCNHAY SCHOor a TTPNDANCK,
Witr- '  • ;i'i>. rt from the Nazarene 

churc'n .u Sunday, the other five 
Sunday S<;. ■ !- in .Merkel showed a 
total atti n iartfo of ToJ. Thi: .mfiar-
Cs with T.'L» .»n the -ame Sunday a year 
ag- and with #103 on the jireviour 
Sunday this month.

FT'NDA-ifF.NTAI.I.ST BAPTIST 
i HI RCH.

Can a porsor he a Christian and 
plsiy “ 42". go in “ mixed bathing.” 
p)4ly bridgi or “ titter totter" with the 
w®rld. will b«> the subject for next 
Saturday* night.

We ■wont everybody who 1« not in 
Sunday Si h. il • -mewhero to come to 
our “ hig ta* '̂■rnacle'' two block-- north 
of ‘ he Chur*-h -f flhrist, next Sunday 
at i - l '  a. m. and join a real Bible 
8<h wl wh'O', the Bible only is taugh*.

SunUi"-.V morning th( pa.-tor will 
pr<arh in overall«; so.’ men and boy«, 
yiiu hr .* no excu.se. Put on the be*-'t 
ynu have and come and feel at home. 
If we eno H--oeiate t'lgether on the 
BtTe*‘t- ind in oar homes with our com- 
nvm c!, *!.. on, why* not in our church 
home?

Sunday night we will preach on 
•li,fidelity Expk>ded.”  If you are 
akeptical. come and hear thir sermon.

Bible Ktudjr every Monday night. 
Prayer meeting every Wednesday 
night. Men'» and boys’ service every 
Friday night. Singing every Sunday 
2:30 p. m. Baiarfzing Sunday after
noon after singing. Everybody wel
come.

Ernest C. Dowell, Pastor.

Although there it more traffic in 
the city of London than in any other 
aimilar area, street accident« last 
year caused only 16 deaths and 67 
cases o f injury.

.Max .Mcilingci. a ■ounpunied by hi* 
•■on, Gad.irt, left Friday night for .Si. 
Louis on a buying triii. Pr«s|H‘ct.' of 
g ood  fall bu'incsa apiH-alt*d to Mr. 
Mellinger so strongly that he decided 
til augment hî  ̂ [mrchases for fall and 
winter by a iH-rsonal trip to market.

LOC AL BRIEFS.
Car loadings for the 1932 grain 

crop up to Thursday morning totaled 
77 cars I'f w heat, 23 cars of oats and I 
i ne car of barley, according to tabu- : 
lation c"mpiK*d by Local .\gent, J. C. i 
Children-. j

■\t all the griK-ery stores in -Merkel j 
the ladies of the Epworth league will | 
demonstrat,. cakes from the Dandy 
bakery next Saturday, a percentage 
t- be donated by the bakery munage-

I ment to the ladies organization.
I

Over two inches of rain, falling dur. 
ing Sunday and .Monday, improved 
crop conditions in this territory to ^ 
gnat extent, being bt*neficial both 
for c-'tton and feedstuff. The pre
cipitation for the two days totaled 
2 1-s in  he* bringing the year's fig
ure ti 23.72 inchi *.

'Ir*. r . M. Largent was carried 
to the We.-t Texa- Baptift -anitarium 
\V* line day {• i tr-. atment. but she wa.s 
able to be brought back h >me Thurs
day.

t ARl) OF THANKS.
T all i those licHi- friemi- and 

neighbo; . who wero >n kind and ten
derly lov'.ng t • u> in our *ad hen ave- 
ment in the loss of our son and bro. 
thei. We want to «xtend our heart
felt thanks. We arc indeed grateful ; 
for every thought, word and deed 
that a-.-isted u.s so much in iM-aring | 
oui great grief. j

■Mr. and Mrs. L. M. .Melton and ; 
Family. I

Same ILirher .\fter 60 Years. '
Bri-Hikfield, Mass., Aug. Ih.—Re

turning :• Brookfield for the first ' 
time in t’»t) years. .lame« Capen
wa ihaviii a.id given a haircut by | 
.-Mlh .t I*. H's kei. s7. the same bar. 
ber V. h. -ihaved’ him regularly until 
h( left town in 1S72.

County Hudffet
fOoniinued irom Page Cine.) 

levy ttax rate) to- remain at $1. Re. ‘ 
■iueii -n- in vulualioas are to be 
applii (1 alike on a pereentage ba«is 
t-; ail property."

E.?olanation given was:
"The l ommittcc pinp< :c «  that the 

r<-!o-t.in be aic-mpli-hed by re- 
d-ucing valuations and allowing *be 
rate to tiniain the .-ame bi-cau.«e it 
will m**an a larger saving to t’ne 

i=ii\nlual tax p-iyi-r and yield, at 
the : ame time, the -ani' income to: 
ta< Ciunty. *

“ Our study convince- us that a 
Induction of at ha-t 30 jx-r cent in 
taxes, this year over la.-t year is 
p' - hie. We think it possible to 
cut .Judge Epien's prop*.sed budget 
from $.39,000 to We main-
tair- the accomi>lishment i* possible 
without endangering the credit of 
Taylor county, or crippding any 
service the c'>unly o\ies the people.”

H n\0h ‘t:i).
On last Thursday afterniHin the 

beautiful home of Mr». S. 1). Gamble 
was the scene .if a gay parly by niem- 
kers (if the .lunior Sunday SchiHil of 
the Baptist church complimenting the 
hi ad of their dejiartnient, Mrs. Com
er Haynes, who was until recently 
.Miss Lucy Tracy.

Outdoor games were playeel on the 
lawn and at the culmination of the 
play .hour, little Miss Geraldine Tea
gue prvst*nted the honoree with a 
lovely .Axininster rug. Delicious 
cream and cake was .served to Mrs. 
Haynes, .Mrs. Dent Gibson, Mrs. S. D. 
Gamble, .Mr. John Tiiombs, Miss’es 
Edith Baker, Margaret Canon and 
Floy .Ash, Little Misse.* Katherine 
Rus.sell of P'ort Worth, Billie Louise 
Nix, Elma Maye Gamble, Lurline 
Tarlton, Delà Vergne Teague, Rose 
Maty Lassiter, Mildred Bird, Doro
thy Sue Bird. I>*na .Maye Moore, 
Becky Gardner, Geraldine Teague, 
Barbara .Nell Dewitt, Masters Char
les Escue, Don Warren, L. B, Gibson, 
David Gibson.

C U ’Il r.MiTY.
The home of Mrs. Brooks Patterson 

was the scene of a happy gathering of 
“ 42” players on last Thur.«day af- 
ti moon. .At the culmination of the 
game.*. .Mr. Patteron was assisted in 
...(•i virig delicious refreshments by .Mrs. 
Claude Dyi to Mesdames Eli Case. C. 
K. Rus.«ell, Fred laitham. Herbert 
Patterson. R. F. Ma.--hburn. Fred Bak
er. B. C. -Moure, Duncan Briggs. J. 
E. Richardson, Doc A’aughn, Oscar 
Buford, W. .M. Gambill, I'. E. Church, 
E. L. Turner and E. !.. A'eats.

FA.ym.y RHi x i o x .
.Mr. ar.il .Mr.*. G. L. Baker wore very 

hajipy to entcitain with a sunii>tuous 
dinner .''unda> in honor of their 
children and grandchildren, who are 
visiting them. Tho.-e enjoying the day 
with Mr. and Mrs. Baker were Mrs. ■ 
Jewel McLaughlin, a daughter from 
.McAdoo, and her daughter and hus
band. .Mr. and Mrs. I..«>onard Dennis, 
and son of .Matador, .Mr. and Mrs. ' 
Claude McLaughlin and daughter of 
Mc.Adoo and Bi uce .McLaughlin of I 
Mc.Adoo, Ml. and .Mr»-. Brit Baker, 
.Mr. and .Mrs. Fred Baker and daugh
ter, .Miss Edith Baker, and son. Fred 
Bakei, Jr., -Mi. and Mrs. Brooks Pat- 
terscp and »on, Byron Tatterson, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. F. .Mashburn a:id sonf. 
TerrHl .Mashburn, Mr. and Mrs. 
Claude Dye and son, Billie Jean.

pcKiI on Thursday afternoon.
.After a delightful swim a water

melon fea.st wa» enjoyed by .Misses 
Emme Lillic.i .'savage, Elma Muye 
Gamble, Billie Bernice Gambill, Dela 
Vergne Teague, Sarah Sheppard, 
Bettye Lou Grimes, .Messrs. Bud Gam. 
bill. Tally Holloway, Jr., Reed Faust, 
of Comfort, Robert Grimes, Jr., I.aw-- 
rence Thornton.

sr i i l 'F lS K  DIKTlUtAY PANTY.
.Mrs. Dean Higgins rnmpliinented 

hoi husband Tuesday night with a 
r.ui prise birthday party. -Music, jokes 
and contt.»t.* were enjoyed throughout 
the entertaining hours.

The hostess iiassed mixed candies 
after which iced watermelons w-erc 
served to .Misse» Lillian and Edna 
Jowers, Una .Mae and Georgia Fay 
Rister, Edith Se(lbt*rry, Messrs. Jack, 
Bill and Paxton Hays, Joe Higgins, 
Jarrett Pinckley, Nim Teaff and the 
honoree and hostess.

WATFHMFLOS FKAST.
On Tuesday evening at Shannon’s 

pool a group of young people enjoyed 
a watermelon feast. !

Game» werg played and delicious j 
w-atermelon» were served to Misses 
Fay and Marcella Pinckley, Gladys | 
Petty, Ruth Pinckley, Willie Mae 
Hudson, Winifred Yancey, Pauline | 
and Marie Pinckley, Messrs. Vernon j 
and Janies Hudson, Pete Petty and 
Mersrs. and .Mesdames W. C. Lee and j 
Jessie Hudson of Putnam. '

Pecan Specialist
^ Visits “La Puerta”

W. B. Burkett of Clyde, state pecan 
apecialist, was a visitor to Merkel this 
week and Rev. E. L. A’eats had the 
plt*a*ure of »bowing his pe*can orchard, 
“ La Puerta,”  near Roby to the hort
icultural exjHrt .Monday.

In addition to complimenting the 
site as an ideal lix'ation for iiecan 
piopagation. .Mr. Burkett cited the 
planting of thi» ochard as pioneering 
in fiecan creek orchards, which he 
heaitily commended.

Legal covers at Merkel Mail office.

Round Trip Rate of
($7.75 to El Paso

.Another poular excursion rate of 
$7.76 for the round trip from Merkel 
ti El Paso is announced by the Texas f 
and Pacific railway to be on sale one 
day only, Saturday, August 20, final 
limit for return August 30. -x ‘

On s«le Iwo days, August 20 and 21, * 
the Texa.s and Pacific offers a very 
low- round triji rate of $35.90 to Los 
Angeles and San Diego, Calif., ($10.00 
more to San IVancisco.) 21 day« in 
addition to the date of sale are allow
ed for return.

THOFS-MARTI.W 
Mr. Edwin Thorn and Miss Roba 

Martin w-ere ijuietly married on Tues
day at the horn« of Brother Williams, 
pastor of Imman-jel Bajitift church 
ii  -Abilene. Miss .-Alta Thorn, si.«ter of 
thi grotmi, and Miss Ruby Grace Jam
es, a friend of both of the contrac
ting parties, were the only attendants. 
The young couiilc will be (’*■• ^ the 
grilli’ s mother, Mrs. E. fi
south of town. I

liorn.

r.RIDAl. SHOW ER.
Cl nijilimenting .Mr». Edwin Thorn, 

briiic cf Tuesday, Mrs. J. W. Bar
bee entertained w-ith a bridal show-- 
er Wednesday afternoon at 3 o’clock 
ip her home in Bettis heights. Guests 
were: .Mrs. Bill Decker, Misses Ruby 
Grace Jones, .Alta Thorn. .Myrtice 
Rice, Etta Pruitt, I-ena Webb, Ruby 
Rice, Oiiida Rice, Neoma Grayson, 
Isiis Oleta Thorn, Nell Pruitt, Floy 
Wells Mrs. Martin, Mrs. E. W. Thorn 
and the honoree.

.Adding machine rolls at Merkel 
Mail office.

HOI SF G l 'E sr  COMRUMESTKU. \.
-Miss Bettye Lou Grimes entertain

ed last week in honor of her gue-t, 
.Mirs Emma Lillian Savage of Abilene, 
w-ith a swimming party at Shannon's

DON'T SLEEI* ON LEFT 
__S1DE, (;AS Hl’RTS HE.ART
It ftomach gas makes you restle.ss 

and unable to 'sleep on right side, 
take Adlerika. One dose will rid you 
of gas or nervousness, and bring 
sound sleep. Merkel Drug Company.

SPECIALS
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

TOM-VTOES, fancy pinks, pound 5c
COMPOl XI), full 8 lb. pail ............  „ . 65c
OATS, 55 ounce packaj^e....... ...............  15c
BL.VCKBERRIES, new crop. No. 2 size „ 10c
PORK & BEANS, 3 cans 20c
SOAP, Cocoa Hardwater, pkg. of 6 for -.25c
K. C., 50c size 35c—25c size 19c
VANILLA EXTRACT, 8 oz. imitation 25c
Si'RCP, Dreamland, lerallon 50c
SO.\P, all kinds, jfiant size, 6 for , 25c
COFFEE, I*ure Peaberry, 2 lbs. 27c
CATSCP, full 14 oz. bottle .. 16c
PEANT T BI TTER, quart jar ” 25c
CRACKERS, 2 lb. Saltine 19c

ELI CASE GROCERY
“The Home of (lood Groceries”

Phone 234 Prompt Servici
- s.

I
nv. e«6e-»-». i fa-ju -. ii

Vote for Judge William Pierson, 
•A .' niatc Ju*tiee'of the .Suprenje 
r* urt. On a »tilenrtid ri‘Cord he won 
fir.‘ t primary by almut 42,0{KJ. He is 
able, conscientious and -worthvi Ret | 
eli-ct him. (I ’l.liticai Advertising.)

So ijuietly doe« a groundhog sleep 
during hibernation that an observer i 
w'luld have to use instruments to be t 
.«ure that it is bnathing.

Try a Clastified .Ad for Resjlts.

Special-Saturday Only!!
At All Grocery Stores

DemonstratecMly Ladies of Epworth League
1ÜC CAKES _______    iSc
15c CAKES .......... ...... .. . 12c
20c CAKES .. ..... . .....  . 1.5c

Friday and Saturday 
Specials at Our Bakery

‘  ICÉ CREAM BRICKS, qiiart__ ____35c
- CAMW, pound ' ...!- .........  15c

COOKIES, dozen 10c

DANDY BAKERY
Ted McGehee, Mana^rer

To The 

Citizens 

of Taylor 

County:

Lost 20 Lbs. of P'at
In .Just 4 Weeks

I Mrs. Mae West of St. Louis, Mo., 
write»: " I ’m only year.* old and 

I weighed 170 lbs. until taking one box 
of your Kruseben .‘»alts just 4 weeks 
agti. I now weigh 150 IW. I also have 
more energy and furthermore I’v« 
never had a hungry moment."

Fat folks should take one half tea. 
spoonful of Kruschen Salts, in a glass 
of hot water in the morning before 
breakfast— it’s ?be SAFE, harmless 
way to reduce as tens of thousands of 
men and women know.

For your health’s sake ask for and 
get Krusohen at any drug store— 
the coet for a bottle that lasts 4 week« 
(■ but a trifle and if after the first 
bottle you are itot joyfully s*iufied 
wHIi rcaulta— noiwy back.

i S E E  U i S
For prices on tires and tubes.
Also for first class mechanical work.

We have a few K'>od u.sed cars left; will sell to responsible 
parties on fall time.

Several varieties of patterns in .seat cover material and 
topping; low prices.

Merkel Motor Co.
Drive the V*8 Yourself and Be Convinced

I am hijihly elated at the propo.sed budget recommended 
by the Citizens Advisory Committee pertaining to reduction 
ot county expense.s. And if elected, I shall voluntarily, with
out etiuivocaiion. accept just such reductions in compensa
tion.

I will prepare my Ixioks this fall, on my ow'ii time, and 
on January 1st begin seeing just how much of Taylor County 
I can as.sess in four months, solely by myself, and that by 
contacting the iK*ople in iktsoh a.s the law prescribes. I shall 
always be found cooperating with the Commissioners’ Court 
in the interest of economy, and that of all ptniple in the mat
ter of property asse.ssments and valuations.

1 have the ability to operate your As.se. ŝor’.s office on
just as economical a basis as any person, and that will be
.1__  ̂ ^

Sincerely,

C .  W .  B o y c e
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:

I take pleasure in certifying to the honesty, efficiency 
and worthiness of C. W. Boyce who is a candidate for Cbun- 
t>' Tax As.ses.sor. He has been my Deputy for six years and 
I’ve always found him courteous and accommodating to ev- 
er.v one he came n contact with. ,

I am not running any one for office, have no axe to 
grind in this contest.

Your friend,

a.

• » ■ »  ,


